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Sadly, former ICL member, Bob Cooper died on July 21, 2023. Bob became a member
of ICL in September 2013. He was a member until April 2018. Bob participated in ICL music
potpourris. Many may know Dr. Cooper from the Ear, Nose, and Throat office on River Road
that he started. Here is the obituary in the Statesman Journal.

More sad news: You may have already seen the email about Harvey
Reynold’s death on August 31, 2023. Harvey joined ICL in September
2014. Harvey participated in a language lecture, music potpourri, and at
least 2 plays. He had a voice that could have been in broadcasting and
always sat in the front row at ICL. Stay tuned for more information about a celebration of
Harvey’s life.
They will both be missed.

Tuesday Lunch: Venue changed to Goudy Commons - tomorrow, Sept. 5th at 11:30 AM.
Some ICL members have been meeting for lunch on Tuesdays this past summer. It’s been very nice
spending time with ICL friends on a weekly basis during the break and getting to know them better.
We’re meeting 1 more time, but not at the usual place. Instead we’re going to meet at Goudy Commons
at 11:30 AM. During the regular academic year, many members walk from Kaneko (at TIUA) to Goudy
Commons on the main campus in between presentations when there is a morning and afternoon session.
This year that will be on Tuesdays, but not Thursdays, but some members may still go on Thursdays.
We can check it out tomorrow and not have to hurry back to class.
Hang on to your Compass Cards!
Returning members will not be issued new Compass Cards this year. Please hang on to your WU student
ID cards. Cards issued last Fall 2022 do not have an expiration date on them and will be valid for use this
coming academic year. New members will be issued new cards at the beginning of the semester. We’re
hoping they will be available to hand out the first day Sept. 7th.
What are Compass Cards and What are they used for?
Willamette University's Compass Card, named for the University's compass logo, is a one-card system of
identification, building access and campus commerce. For example:
● Willamette University Photo ID: discounted prices for most campus events.
● WU Hatfield Library to check out books, movie videos (DVD, VHS), World News sources, etc.
● Building key card access: Classes are normally at Tokyo International University in Kaneko

Auditorium (Rm. 122). The card will let you in the locked doors in the center of the building and the east
wing (closest to 14th St) which is where Kaneko Auditorium is. Swipe the card; the green light indicates
that the door is unlocked.

● Free admission to Hallie Ford Museum of Art.
● Stay tuned for more information about how we might be able to use the cards in Goudy.
Today@Willamette is the campus community’s daily source for Willamette University announcements
and events. The newsletter is emailed to the community daily during the academic year starting Monday,
August 28th. Everyone with a university email address receives the daily newsletter.
Returning ICL members who had a WU email account last year should still be able to use that account
and should already be receiving Today@Willamette. To get a WU email address, you must have a
Willamette ID number and be currently registered for a class through the Registrar's Office. All current ICL
members are registered. To create a WU email account: Creating a New Network Account (if you have
trouble doing this you may want to come to the Tech Talk on September 12th.)

Read latest edition of Today@Willamette

● Start of Fall semester: Thursday, September 7th at 9:00 am for a coffee social; class starts at 10.
Note the change in time for the coffee social to allow more time for socializing since the picnic did not
happen.
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